Meas ureme nts are rf' ported for t be ionizat ion constant and for r elate d thermodynamic qua ntities from 0° to 60° C for 5-5 '-diethylbarbituric acid .
Introduction
Solutions of barbiturates are used to control the ' acidity of biological m edia [IF in the vicinity of pH 7 and are useful in blood chemistry, where the use of this buffer does not remove calcium and magnesium 'salts as does, for example, a phosphate buffer. Barbiturates are also used as sedatives and anaesthetics, and the time lag between the injection of the barbiturate and the onset of anaesth esia is thought by som e investigators [2] to be related to the rate of absorbtionof the un-ionized molecule and hence to the ionization constant of the barbituric acid.
In general, the various substituted barbituric acids and the corresponding sodium salts are capable of easy purification and permit the preparation of a wide range of monobasic buffer mixtures. M easurem ents of the pH of such buffers have been made with the glass electrode [3] for a number of substitu ted barbiturates. The particular compound chosen for t his investigation was 5-5'-diethylbarbituric acid 
~
A number of measurements of th e ioniza tion C0I1-s tant of th e acid and of the pH of th e acid-salt buffer mL'Ctures hav e been made by oth er inves tigators [1, 3, 5, 6, 7] , using cells that involved a liquid junction. The specific electric conductan ce was measured by one worker [4] . The data reported in this paper for the ionization co nstan t wer e obtained by the use of hydrogen and silver-silver-halide elec- trodes in a cell without a liq uid j unction, according to th e method of Harned and asso ciates [8] .
Experimental Details

.1. Materials and Solutions
The components of the buffer solutions studied were 5-5' -diethylbarbituric acid 3 and its sodium salt (h ereafter abbreviated to HB and NaB, respectively) , and either sodium chloride or sodium iodide. The reason for the use of the two halides is explained la ter.
Because of th e confusion in synonyms, it was found that little credence could be placed UpOi1 the r eliability of the scattered values found in th e literature for the solubility of the acid or of the sodium salt. The approximate solubilities of HB and of NaB wer e th er efore determined in the conventional manner. The approach t o equilibrium was made from the directions of under-and of sup ersaturation; the solutions were analyzed by tit ration with standard acid or base. The solubility of 5-5'··diethyl-barbituric acid in wa ter at 50 and 25 0 C was found to be 0.019 ± O.OOI and 0.028 ± O.OOI mole per liter of solution. A solubility of 0.017 m at 0 0 C is es timated . This value is important because it limits the concentration of HB that can b e used in a buffer solution at the lowest temperature of th e experim ents. The solubility of NaB was determined at 50 and at 25 0 C in a similar manner and found to be 0.79 ± O.OI and 0.82 ± O.OI mole p erliteI' of solution. 4 3 Considerable confusion is present in the early, and pa lticularly in the foreign literature by the plurality of names t hat have been used synonymously for 5-5' diethylbarbit urie acid (and occasionally for other ba rbituric acids), for example: veronal, luminal, mpdinal, barbitone, barbital (u sed indiscriminately for both the aeid and the sodium salt), etc.
• Small portions of barbituric acid wer e recrystallized three times each from ethyl alcohol and from >, toluenc. The melting points of the products were 188.8° C (un con ccted) in both cases, where.as that of the oria-inal acid (USP grade) was approxImately 0.2° C l~wel'. Th e material recrystallized from alcohol was found to b e wetted easily by water, whereas that from the toluene was not, and the main portion of the acid was therefore recrystallized from ;> alcohol.
The sodium salt was purified in the following manner: 100 g of NaB (USP grade) was dissolved in 300 ml of warm water and filter ed to remove any undissol ved impurities, 300 ml of ethyl alcohol was added and the mixture cooled to 5° C and the product filt er ed. The yield was approximately 40 per cent. Thc pH valucs at 25° C of 0.05-molal solutions (determined with a glass-electrode pH m eter ) of. the original and of materials that had b een r ecrystallIzed once !l,nd twice were, r esp ectively, 9.75, 9.80, and 9.82. The distill ed water used to prepare these solutions had been freshly boiled and was protected against atmospheric carb.on dioxide during cooling. The pH of the water van ed from 6.2 to 6.4.
Experiments were p erformcd on separat~ 0.02-molal solutions of HB and NaB to determme the effect of small amounts of acidic or alkaline impurities on th e pH of the mixtures . Such information is of importance in determining the extent to which th e HB and NaB should b e purified. The results, presented graphically in figur e 1, show that 0.25 mole percen t of an acidic implll'ity (add ed as HCl) lowers the pH of 0.02-molal HB from .4.69 . to 4.~7, whereas the sam e amount of an alkalme Impm'Jty (added as N aOH) raises the pH from 4.69 to 4.84 . The corresponding figm es for NaB are from 9.75 to 9.60 and from 9.75 to 9.95. The effect of small amounts of impurities is particularly noticeable when the HB and NaB arc tested separately, b ecause the buffer capacity of the solution in such cases is very low. The same amounts of impmities in a solution in which the buffer ratio is unity would each cause a differencc in the pH of only 0.001 unit. Obviously, if the impuriti es were weak. electrolytes, th eir effect on the pH of the buffer 801utlOnwould be reduced still fmther . If the impurities were homologs of 5-5' -die . thylbar~ituric acid (01' of th e s~diuin salt), it would b e possIble,. of comse, fo~' the aCId (or the sodium salt) to con tam an appreCIable amount of impmity withou t changing the pH of the s~parat e solutions significantly. The USP grade aCld and sodium salt Ll sed in the determination of pf{' and pH were each recrystallized twice with yields of approximately 55 and 40 percent, respectively, for each crystallization. The m elting point of the USP grade acid was also 188. lt q (un corrected), and the first and second r ecl'ystalhzatlOns both mel ted sharply at 188.8° C. The purification of the materials by recrystallization to the e::ten t tha~ the pH ?f successive fractions of the aCId and of the salt m 0.02-m solu tions changes by less than 0.1 unit eviden tly is adequate.
The clensiti e of solid HB and NaB (n eeded to reduce the weights of these materials in air to a vacuum basis) were determined with sufficien t accuracy by measuring with a Westphal balance the densities at 25° C of t he mixtmes of b enzol and chloroform in which the t wo solids would remain in suspension without appreciably floatin g or sinking.
The densities thus obtained were l.3 g/cm 3 fol' bot]) th e HB and NaB . The so dium chlorid c was purified by passing gaseous chlorine into the boiTing satmated solu tion that had been acidified sligh tly . The excess chlorine was removed by pasRing a str eam of air tlu-ough the boiling solu tion until t.he odor of frce halogen disappeared and a negative test for free h alogen was obtained with starch-iodide on a por tion of the solution. The main pOT tion of the solution was then cooled to room temp eratme and t h e pH adj Llsted to neutrality with a small amoun t of aqucous sodium hydroxide prepared from metallic sodium and water. An equal volume of eth yl alcohol was added to the solution, and the precipitated so dium chloride was filtered and dried at 110° C. The pH of a 0.05-molal solution of the prodLlct was not significantly different (± 0.03) from that of t h e water used to prepare t he solution. Analysis [13] of th e purified sodium chloride by Gladys D . Pinching, of t h e Bureau , showed a bromidc content of 0.002 p ercent. This method for the pllJ'ification of so dium chlorid e is a modification of the one describ ed earli er [14] and eliminates the steps [13] involving the precipitation of the salt wit h hydrochloric acid (whi ch must also be free of bromide impurities) and the subseq uent necessity for the fLlsion of th e so dium chloride uncl eI' special conditions to remove traces of hydrochloric acid and to prevent hydrolysis of the salt.
Sodium iodide was purified by recrystallization from water in the conventional manner. The distilled wa,tel' used for the preparation of the solutions had a, maximum specific conductance at 25° C of 0.7 micromho.
All solutions were prepared by weight methods, and the concentrations of the various components were known to a precision of ± 0.05 percent.
.2. Electrodes
The hydrogen and silver-silver-chloride electrodes were prepared as described previously [14) . The Ag-AgI electrodes used were of the thermalelectrolytic variety, in which a paste of silver oxide was heated to 450° C and the resulting silver partially converted (5 mole percent) to silver iodide by electrolysis in 1-m HI. Several lots, cach containing 18 electrodes of this type, showed an average reproducibility in potential of ± 0.05 mv (± 0.0008 pH).
The values for EO obtained by Owen [15) were employed in the present paper." In table 1 are given the values used for EO for the two silvC'r-silverhalide electrodes and for other constants used plsewhere in this paper. . 20822
II. The work re ported in this paper was co mpleted prior to t he general ado ption of t he absolute units of electromotive force. Inasmuch as E, E O, and k arc all expressed consistently in international volts, the true va lue of pl( is obtained .
Procedure
Hydrogen and silver-silver-halide electrodes were llsed in cells withou t a liquid junction in two series of experiments.
In the first serics, a stock solution was prepared corresponding to the fixed ratio of HB:N aB:N aX (where X was either chloride or iodide), and a numb er of dilutions of this stock solution were made.
11easurements of the emf of the cells containing these dilutions were madc from 0° to 60° C, and the data were used for evaluating the ionization constant of HB. In the second, the concentration of HB and of NaB were maintained at a constant value, whereas that of the NaX was progressively diminished.
' Tbe values for E O fo r the Ag· AgI electrode are given by Owen [15] over the range 5° to 40° C by E O= -0. 152 l9-0.328XI0-3(t-25) -3 .6X IO-6(t-2.5)'. Owen fo und that electrodes prepared by fu sion of a coprecipitatcd mixture of sil ver oxide and sih 'er iodide were somewhat loss I"pliable than cither the thermaielectrolytic \'ariety 01' those prepared from sil \'er o)'ide and sil vcr iod ate.
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The emf measurements of the cells were made fronl 0° to 40° C, and the data were used to determine the effect of N aX on the apparent ionization constant " ofHB.
The arrangement of th e thermostat, the construction of the solution flasks , the filling of the cells, and related matters have been described by Hamer [17) . 3 . Determination of the Ionization Constant of 5-5'-Diethylbarbituric Acid From 0° to 60° C Measurements were made of the emf of the cell system Pt ; H 2, HB, NaB, NaX, AgX; Ag
in which the proportions and concentrations of HB, NaB, and NaX (X = Cl or I ) were systematically varied. The measured emf, E, of the cell is given by (2) where aH and ax are the activities (a=.fm) of the hydrogen and halide ions. By defining pK=-log K (3) where and .with the .assumption thatfHB = l , eq 4 may be rewn tten to YIeld pK=(E -EO)/k + log (m HB!mB) + log mx + log Ux/fn).
The last term in eq 5 cannot be calculated unless pK is known , and it is therefore convenient to define a new quantity, pK' , such that
Equation 6 contains only terms whose values either are l~n~nvn or can. b.e measur~d experimentally. By defimtlOn, the actIvIty coeffiCIents of the ions becom e unity at infinite dilution, and consequently a plot of pK' against the ionic strength, jJ. , (for univalent buffer-halide solutions, jJ. = mB + mx) may be extrapolated to jJ. = 0 to yield pK.6 Having obtained an extrapolated value for pK, it is then possible to use eq.5, if desired , .to calculate values for log UX/fB ) at fimte concentratlOns.
Measurements of pK' with Hydrogen and Silver-Silver-Chloride Electrodes
F~r the determination of pK, three different proportlOns of HB:B:CI w ere investigated at each temperature.
In series A Lhe pr oportions of HB:B:NaCI were 1:0.5:1. 667; in series B , ]:1:1.667; and in series C, 1:2:1.667. The co ncentration of HB in the most concentr ated (stock ) solu tion for each series was approximately 0.015 molal to prevent separation of the free acid at 0° C.
Th
Valu es for pIC at each concentration , and temper ature were calculated by means of eq 6 and are given in table 3. D ilu tion of the stock solu tion was made by weight methods, and the r es ulting solu tions were used to fill the cells.
Yleasurements of the emf of the cells were made at 25° C, then at 5-degr ee intervals from 0° to 60° C, and finally at 25° C, and, in general, the initial and finn l emf at 25° C agreed to within 0.15 mv. Figure 2 shows the variation of pK' with th e ionic strength. The experim ental points obtained in series A, B, and C are designated b y circles. (The points designated by squares refer to the data obtained with sodium iodide and silver-silver-iodide electrodes and are discussed later).
As m ention ed previously, the extrapolated value The data from the cells using silve r-silver-chlori de electrodes and sodium cll101 id e, are designatf'd by cil elf'S and th ose u sin g sil ver-sihcr-iodide electrodes aud sodium iodid e are designated by squares.
obta.ined for pI{ from each seri es of m easurements do no t depend u pon the validi~y o~ eq 6, b ecause log (jX / fB)= O when,u = O. E;xammatlOn of th e plo t of p I{1 against ,u , how ever , mdJ cated th at th e pomLs fell on a str aigh t line , of th e typ e pI{' = pI{ +~,u , m whi ch ~ is the slope. Th e v alu es fo], pI{ at 25° C ob tained were 7.97 92, 7 .98 15, and 7 .9775 for th e three seri es in which th e b uffer ratios (HB :NaB ) w er e 1 : 0 . Valu es for pI{ a t sev eral oth er tem peratures were also calculated for each buffer ratio and show a pproxim a tely th e same degree of concordance.
Effect of the Concentra tion of Alka li Ha lide onpK'
In cell s withou t a liquid junction (eq 1), th e presen ce of a soluble alkali h alide is n ecessary to insure th e r eversible functioning of th e silver-silver-ha.lid e electrod e.
When m easurem en ts of pH are m ad e by m eans of a prac tical assembly, su ch as hydFog~n-calom el or glass-calomel cells, th e soluble hal~de m t~e . buffer solu tion serves no useful purpose; m fact, It IS convenien t to prep are a buffer solu tion with ou t th e n ecessity of weighing out an extran eous salt.
Measurem ents are th erefore usu ally made of th e emf of th e seri es of cells con t aining solu tions in which b oth th e ra tio and the concentra tions of the buffer acid and its salt ar e mai n t ained at a fixed valu e, whereas th at of th e alkali halide is progressively diminish ed .
The valu es thus ob t ained for pI{' can b e plo tted against the molality of th e h alide (usu ally th e plo t is a linear , or very n earl y so), and extrapolated to 88 zero concen tration of h alide to ob tain th e pI{1 fo r th e halide-free buffer . 7 The v alu e for pI{1 at zero concentration of chloride ion (and for fini te conce ntration of bo th mHB and mB ) is design ated as pwHo by Bates [18] or pwH o=ci!'!'o pI{' .
The v alue of pwH ° can be used to calculate th e pH of th e buffer . A v ariet y of v a~u es can be ob tained , dep endin g on th e assump tIOn use d to estimate 10gJC!.
Althou gh this m ethod had b een successfully appli ed at th e Bureau in a stud y of a numb er of buffer-chlorid e mix tures, anomalous r esults were ob tain ed wi th b arbitura te-chlorid e solu tions. Th e plo t of pI{' against f.L was n ot a straight line throu ghou t its en tire len gth , but dropped sharply as the concentration of chloride ion relative to th at of th e buffer was diminish ed . Th e an om alous b ehav ior can be explain ed by postulatir,tg some k ind of ~, reaction b etween barbiturate IOn and sohd SIlver chlorid e tha t has an incr easing tenden cy to tak e place th e lower th e concen tration of solu ble chlori~l e in th e solu Lion. An experimen t was p erform ed 111 which approximately 0.01 mole of so,lid silver chlorid.e (free from extr an eou s, soluble chlond e) and apprOXim ately 0.01 m ole of N aB wer e .sh!1ken togeth er for several days wi th 100 ml of dlstllled w a te.r. Th e fil trate was acidified with nitric acid and YIelded a qualitative test for chlo~'ide ion wi th. silver ni trate. There are several POSSl ble explan atIOns. For exampl e, one reaction mi gh t b e Ag91 + B -=~gB + Cl-;
ano th er mia-h t inv olve th e forma tIOn of undIssoclated, \ sligh tly sol~bl e AgB ; still anoth er p erhaps th e form ation of a compl ex ion such as AgB; , ~tc . It was.n ot considered n ecessary to d elve furth er m to th e vanous p ossibilities, especially as a simple m eth od w as found to eliminate th e effect en tirely.
Th e exten t to which th e r eactions postul ated a bove occur can b e mad e n egligibl e b y th e use ?f a. sufficien tly high con cen tra tion of soluble chlonde 111 th e barbiturate-chlorid e mixture. It should also b e possible to diminish th em by th e sub~ti tu tio n . of the chloride b y iodide, bo th in th e solu tIOn and 111 the refer en ce electrode. If on e eonsiders, for example, th e reac tion AgCI + B -= AgB + Cl-, one may wri I.e the equilibrium constan t as I{1 = I{Agcd.I~AgB = (aCI -/a B -' wh er e I{AgCI and I{AgB ar e th e sol\lbIhty pro~u~ts for silver chlorid e and fo r silver barbIturate. SImIlarly, for th e reaction AgI + B -= AgB + I -, th e equilib.rium constant is K2= Ii Agr/I{AgB = ar -/aB-, wher e I{AgI IS th e solubility product of AgI. Su~tra ction of . th e second reaction from th e first YIelds AgCl + 1-= AgI + Cl-for which , at th e sam e initial concen tra tion of B -and assuming th at th e occuren ce of th e. r eaction do es no t appreciably alter th e concen tra tI?n of B -, I{3= I{AgcdK Agr= aCl -/a.r-. Since. th e ratI? of th e solubility products of SlIver chlonde 3;nd .sIlver iodide at 25° C is approxima tely 10 6 , S ubstI tu~lOn of chlorid e by iodide in th e electrodes ~nd l,n ~h e barbiturate-halid e solu tion should b e qUIte eff ec tIve in preven ting an y side reactions of the typ e postul a ted abo ve .
The emf of a se ries of bal'bitll1'aLe-iodid e buffers was therefor e st udied. The r es ul ts confirmed th e prediction and showed no a bnormal effect of iodide on the apparent ionization constant of barbituric acid. The plots of pK' at 25° C for a ratio of HB :KaB of unity against vario us concentrations of so dium chloride and of sodium iodide are shown in figure 3 . The concentrations of the solutions, the emf in international volts (at 25° C) of the cells corrected to l-atm press ure of hy drogen gas, and the valu e for pK at 25° C are given in table 4. The value for pwHo obtained with silyer-silveriod ide electrodes was 7.985 at 25° C.
In attempting to obtain da ta on pwHo one must not accept at face value measurements involving only sodium chloride, lest the possibility of such an anomalou s r eaction exist. The relative solubilities of the silver salts of the halide and of the buffer anion hould b e known. Unfortunately, accurate data are no t available for most organic salts containing silver. Additional experiments with a soluble iodide and silver-silver-iodide electrodes may b e necessary if meas urements on the buffer salts have been made with only silver-silver-chloride electrod es.
In view of the above fmdings, i t b ecame of in terest to determine wh ether th e value for pI{ obtained by extrapolation depends on th e nature of th e refer ence electr ode used in the cell shown in eq 1. M easurements were th erefore made of th e emf of th e cell s containing hydrogen and silver-silver-iod id e electrodes immersed in buffer so lu tion s composed of variou s concen trat ions of HB , NaB , and NaI. The con cen tration s of th e solutions and th e emf, in international volts, corrected to l-atm pressure of h ydrogen gas ar c listed in table 5. The valu es of pK' for buffer ratios, HB: B , of 2.0 , 1.0, and 0.5 , calu clated by eq 6, are given in table 6 and ar e designated by squares in figure 2 . The plot of pI{' against J1-proved to b e linear , and over the range 50 to 40°C th e positions of these lines (calculated by least squares) were found to be very nearly th e same as those obtained for t h e corresponding m easurements for th e chloride series.
Th e average difference in th e extrapolated values for pK b etween t he Ag-AgCl series and t h e Ag-Agi series over t he range 5° to 40° C was -0.0018 uni t in pI{, or about 0.1 mv in emf.
In table 7 is given a summary of t h e extrapola ted values obtained for pI{ and (3 , using th e t wo types of reference electrodes. with an average deviation of ± 0.0017 unit . The value for pK at 37° C was calculated b y means of eq 7. In figure 4 the circles and the squares, respect ively, correspond to the values obtained for pK with Ag-AgCl and Ag-AgI electrodes. The solid curve is that corresponding to eq 7.
Comparison With Other Values in the Literature
With one except ion, all other previous measurem ents [1 ,3,5,6,7] of the ionization constant of 5-5'-di- The circles and the sq u ares, respectively, designate the data from the ch loride and from the iodide cells, respectively. The solid line is that obtai ned from equation 7, ethylbarbituric acid have been obtained by the use of a reference solution of assigned pH value and a cell involving a liquid junction. Wood [4] measured the specific electric conductance of HB solutions. The values for pK obtained by other investigators corrected to a uniform temperature of 25° C (by means of the value for dpK/dT obtained from eq 7) and incr eased by 0.04 unit, when appropriate, to place them on the "activity" basis, are listed in table 8.
. Derived Thermodynamic Quantities
The relation between th e ionization constan t of a weak acid and the temperature can be used to compute a number of derived thermodynamic properties. The free energy [19] of ionization is given by (8) from which th o change in entropy, the h eat of tho reaction, and th e change in the h eat capacity can b e obtain ed by sui table differ en tiation [19] 
